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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII O. Box
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Best quality for the. money
That' what you can depend on when you deal with- -
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us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and f reshest bf goods. W'e mean just what

. we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save time and money dealing with. us. -

JL111U JJA.1I.A1JSA. Ol UJllli
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots anil Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc'
LAIIAINA, MAUI. '

KodaksCameras
WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

. " v

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.'

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

T

Olives
Large, delicious queen olives, picked right, 1

packed right and will taste right. Not coarse

or fibrous. choicest olives on the market.

dealer fo r

HHackfeld & Co., Ltd.
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INSUUANCK

The

Ask your them

Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU.

Educator
$4.00shoe

A Homo for the Fett not a Prison.
Has room fur all five U- - to Ho jHTft'etly in

thoir natural tuitions. M : : :

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY,

1051 FORT STRKKT,
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HONOLULU

Ltd.
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Telegraphic News.

Honolulu News.

HONOLULU, Jan. 4. Lightfoot has entered a protest against
the employment of Japanese teachers in the Central Grammar school
to teach English pupils. ' V'

At a meeting of the Supervisors last night the matter ofttempt-in- g

to block the mayor's appointments was discussed.
Dr. Mackall was reappointed city and county physician.
Wilson was turned dow'n for reappointment as road supervisor.

, Sufficient water has been found on' the VVaianae range to supply
the brigade quarters at Leilehua.

The Grand Jury has found Mrs. Burtlett guiltless for causing the
death of a young girl by accidently biting her while driving an auto-
mobile. .

'
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HONOLULU, Jan. 2. Mars made a successful flight before an
audience of 2500 at Moanalua yesterday afternoon.-

Alfred D. Cooper will conduct the next Republican campaign.
, Harry Juan dismissed from bis position in the Jail for butting in-

to affairs and assaulting Jailor Asch. ' 1
i

An Hawaiian girl was killed and a Japanese girl severely injured
by being struck by an auto driven by Mrs. Charles Bartlett.

Dr. Rayrnus has cabled to the Washington authorities concerning
the terrible condition of the Philippines arriving here on the Mongolia.
Nearly all of them are afflicted with diseases ranging from syphilis

v .to hook worm,. .

HONOLULU, Jan. 3. Mars made a more dangerous flight yes-

terday before a crowd of 5,000 inside of the field and 10,000 on the
outside. , . , ,

; ''

A commissioner is coming from China to settle. the difficulty between
the Chinese and their consul, '

The Board of Supervisors held meeting yesterday.. Low declined
to accept the chairmanship of the Way and Means committee.

v .

Pitched Battle in Street.

LONDON, Jan. 4.- - All England tins bpen aroused to' a pitch
equalling that at the outbreak of the Boer war. A battle was fought
yesterday with anarchists. The anarchists were supposed to have a
supply of dynamite, and the police and firemen were unable to dis-

lodge them. .Fire was resorted to, and the 'premises ..in which the
anarchists were lodged was destroyed,, the inmates being burned to
death. A number of firemen and police were severely injured.

HAVANA, Jan. 4 The first body of a sailor drowned when the
battleship Maine was destroyed, was, brought up by a dredger today,

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Gallagher, the man who "hot Mayor (Jay.
nor has been declared sane and will be tried for his crime.

Bljzzard Raging On Coast.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2 All of the Middle West is in the itrip of a
blizzard.' -- , Reports are coming in of. loss of life and suffering. Wires
are down in a number of directions, and traffic is demoralized

ROME, Jan. 2. The Queen of Italy fell down rtairs yesterday,
sustaining' severe injuries to her arm.;

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3. Moissant, the aviator, fell from his
machine and was killed. .

.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3. Archibald Hoxey; who made the
(

world's record for altitude for aviation last week fell from his machine
300 feet in the air and was instantly killed here.

MANAGUA, Jan. 3. EHtrada has been elected provisional presi-
dent for two years. Tafl has ordered official recognition.

VICTORIA, Jan. 3. The Univesity of California' defeated the
Victoria, team at'iughy yesterday. .'

. ''': i

NEW ORLEAN, Jan. 3. Former President Bonilla of Honduras
has proclaimed himself constitutional president, and is leading a force
against President Davilla. It is expected he will attack Puerta Cortes.

HONOLULU, Deo. 31. Lumber has arrived for the construction
of the infantry, pnpt, for the soldiers shortly to arrive.' " '

Heavy winds yesterday put'lhe big dredger out of business,
The Chinese consul has' filed a damage suit against He Fat and

others for If 100,000. -
.
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The Surgeon General of the United States Army is reported to

hive his eye on the Moana 'Seaside, and Waikiki hotels fur a hospital.
x Thayer of Manila lands tame, has returned the amount of his

embezzlement, and will himself return to Manila to face the music,
'
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New Frauds Unearthed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Recent 'developments in the sugar
frauds investigation, thai some sensational moves will shortly be
made. An oflicial staled yesterday that frauds unearthed at New
Orleans and San Francisco were likely to prove ol eater maenitude
than those at New York.

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. 31. -- Articles of incorporation of the
Unitetl Properties Co., of California, were filed here yesterday. The
company is capitalized for f'200,000,000, and uk for unusual powers.

PUERTO COUTEZ, Dec. 31The cruiei Tacoma will laud ma-
rines here in, event of trouble. It is feared rebels will land from the
Hornet which sailed recently from New Orlean".

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Clarence Lexow, millionaire and legisla-
tor, head of the famous Lexow Committee, died here yesterday.
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PAPER
OF fiVEUY DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS - STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Papier
House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Ltd.

CORNKR l'ORT AM) QUKEN STRKKTS '
""

, . HONOLULU

GEO. G. GUILD, Vies Pres. and Mdr.

miIT We Sell These.:-
You want the best. Are vou rcjuJy

for it this season?
We are preparr-- m never to tnf oor
wsnti in vehicles mad barnek. There i noth
ir eoperior to whnt we are thriving, in taste,
atyle aJ service. Absolute honestr in make
uv OatiaL Vou will agree vrten we tell yoo

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Siudebaker Liae
. WE CARRY.

No matter what yon want if h'l haroeaa or
aooietbinr that nine on wheels, we've

CM it or will qoickljr iet U.

Coos' La and firore with rjs. Everrbody known
'he plaoo.

DAM T. CAREY
WAIIUKA, MAUI, T. H.

t. a. Tne brooarnaer namplate on a vehloie
is its guarantes. Don't forget this.

rid of 'em
; Skeetgo burns buhach and eliminates'

unpleasant odors as it kills Mosquitoes.
' Sold to you at

7 5 cents

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Ilotol and Fort Streets.

The name that you always find on the very beat
Sporting Go(h1s made. ,We. nro the Sjmlding Distri-

butors for this Territory and carry a splendid stock
of tln so well known goods. '

Do you piny Raso ball, FtMt ball, Basket ball;
Tennis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in these Islands? If you do,

' or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, semi to US
for your equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.'

71

Co.,

E. 0. H ALL& SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

FOR THE NEW YEAR PRESENT.

Pasteboard Boxes, Dalrty Holly ond Berry
Designs, Stickers to Secure the Package, or
Ribbons, Paper and Envelopes in Exquisite

oxes. ,
' '

FOUNTAIN PENS, CALENDARS, PICTURES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
' Alexander Young Building Honolulu.
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